
 

 

VCSC Club Meeting Minutes, May 5, 2018 

Call to Order: 12:15pm 

Attending: 23 

Special Guests: May greeted us with lots of guest! Vicki Dahlquist, Louis Kridelbaugh and 

Morris Litwack. Good to see a few faces we haven’t seen in a while, Jim and Jan Boyce, and 

Kemo. Welcome back Bob and Vicki Stanton that are out visiting from Minnesota and Dave and 

Melissa Cervelli’s daughter, Alison. Good to have you all here today! 

 
President Jerry Miller welcomed everyone to our May meeting! Thank you all for coming!  

 

Old business: 

 

President Jerry Miller announced that last month’s meeting generated a good turnout thanks to 

Colleen & Clyde Shaffer's event at their home in Newhall. Colleen put on a beautiful J.R. 

Memorial Tea Party with tours of her magnificent garden and the guys had a nice ride to Route 

66. It was a perfect day ending with good food & drinks with friends. Thank you Shaffer’s for 

having us over to your beautiful home and hosting the lovely event! 

  

New Business:  

 

Today's event is MB2 racing in Newbury Park, many thanks to Barb Tuers for organizing. We 

will head to MB2 after the meeting for some competitive racing! Dinner to follow at Islands in 

Thousand Oaks. 

  

Tomorrow is Mark McMullen's service in Santa Clarita. Hopefully many of us can attend. If you  

are going, bring your corvettes. If anyone wants to caravan or isn’t sure how to get there, a group 

will be meeting at the Shaffer’s at 12pm. We will leave at noon so please don’t be late! 

 

Tomorrow is also the Tri-5 Chevy Club's big car show at Boy's Town.  

 

Cayucos Antique Street Fair is going on this weekend. Ron and Sharron Lederer are up there as 

well as some other members of the club. 

 

There is a big car show in Morro Bay, Cruisin Morro Bay, this weekend as well. 

 

Monterey Motorsports Reunion is the same weekend as the Laguna Seca Vintage Race, August 

23-26th. 

 

Colleen announced that her friend has made them custom shirts that have their car embroidered, 

if you would like one made she can do it at pretty much cost since Colleen already paid for the 

corvette design. Contact Colleen for the contact information if you are interested!  

 

Kemo also brought a catalog for shirts that we could use for possible new products. They are 

some pretty cool shirts! They make the shirts and could do female shirts as well. The catalog will 

be passed around the room so we can take a look. 



 

 

 

Around the Board: 

President: Jerry Miller, nothing to add. 

Vice President: Spencer Hoglund, not a whole lot to report but our event is next month. We will 

have a gimmick ralley/scavenger event through Malibu. 

 

Historian: Kemo Kochanski;  I have the camera here if anyone was to take it for the racing 

today. I won’t be able to make it, I’m not feeling good from my surgery yesterday. 

 Secretary: Alyse Hoglund; thank you everyone for the cards for Spencer’s dad’s passing and 

the kind words. It really meant a lot to us and thank you all for the support over the last year 

while he was in ailing health. 

Treasurer: Loretta L'Oddo; the club is in very good standing. I am also collecting for the July 

5th Pool Party Taco Truck today. Vince is doing okay, he just finished a round of physical 

therapy that he gets very tired after so he could not be here today but he will be feeling better 

after a couple of days. 

Events Director: Ron Lederer, absent.   

Feature Editor: Paul Pollock; working on a new article that I should have out in the next week. 

I have 1 word for it, Italy.   

Newsletter Editor: David Cervelli; just sent out the May newsletter. Remember, I can tell who 

opens the emails! If you have any articles you would like me to include please send them my 

way. Also, if we have 15 people for Jim Hall Racing for the August 4th event, it would be $225 

per person, otherwise it is $249. We would need to get there by 11am but we could do the 

meeting there. We will need to start getting RSVP’s and collecting money, let me know if you 

want to do it. They require a 50% deposit to reserve the track for the day.  

Membership: Barbara Tuers; Sheryl Miller will still be having back surgery but it got pushed 

out to later in the month, there is no set date yet.  

Museum Ambassador: Jim Moore; very few changes on the ‘19 besides Admiral Blue has been 

discounted as well as a grey color which has been replaced with another grey! I did order a brick 

for Mark McMullen for the Corvette Museum, we have it if you would like to see it. 

Unfortunately, we cannot get the warrantees though our contact at the Corvette Museum, they 

can no longer extend to California but I do know of someone else who is in California that will 

sell them. Let me know if you want his contact information.  

Product Director: Shannon Powers; absent. 

 

Web Mistress: Gina Moore; just to revisit, the $5 for the pool party includes EVERYTHING. 

We are hosting Always Patsy Cline October 6th. We will need to start the meeting a little early at 

11:30am.  



 

 

 

 

Sgt at Arms: Clyde Shaffer, nothing to add. We will see some of you at our house tomorrow for 

caravanning to the memorial. 

  

RAFFLE: 

 

Today’s raffle brought in: $106 

Dinner drawing: Dinner drawing to the Shaffer’s but they are not going to dinner!  

Name badge drawing: $10 to Steve Conway! 

CAR PROPLEMS:  

Congrats to Spencer and Alyse Hoglund on their new ZR1! Sad about the ZO6 but what a great 

new car! It’s here today if you want to check it out! The Hoglund’s thanked the Moore’s for 

going along with them and giving their input on the car. Jim now wants one! 

 

Happy May Birthdays! Stella Woodbury the 7th, Raul Fronti the 16th, Phil Roche the18th, Bev 

Kluss the19th, David Scollo the 23rd and Mary Muzzuca the 26th. 

 

Next meeting: June 2nd, see you there! 

 

Meeting adjourned at 1:25 pm.  

 Minutes submitted by Secretary Alyse Hoglund  

 


